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Focused ion beam Ga+ implantation through Ti metal (ITM) and TiSi, (ITS) layers, followed 
by rapid thermal annealing (RTA), has been investigated for application in self-aligned silicide 
technology. The Ga+ energy was varied from 25 to 50 keV at doses of 1 X lOi and 1 X 1015 
cm-’ followed by RTA at 600 “C for 30 s. Depth profiles of the Ga implants were obtained by 
performing secondary-ion mass spectrometry. It was observed that higher-energy and 
higher-dose implants yielded good quality p+-n junction characteristics. Diodes were fabricated 
to obtain the electrical properties of these silicided junctions. At higher implant energies (>40 
keV) and all doses, 1-V characteristics of ITS diodes showed 100 times lower leakage currents 
(I,) than ITM diodes. For low-energy ( <40 keV)/high-dose implantation the ITS diodes 
showed a slight improvement in Ir over the ITM diodes, whereas for low-energy/low-dose 
implantation the same I, was observed. 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Submicrometer complementary metal-oxide-semi- 

conductor (CMOS) technology requires shallow junctions 
to minimize punchthrough and short-channel effects.’ Re- 
cently, the self-aligned silicide (salicide) process has be- 
come widely used in metal-oxide-semiconductor (MOS) 
technology.2-4 Doping by ion implantation through refrac- 
tory metals and silicide layers, in conjunction with rapid 
thermal annealing (RTA) to complete the silicidation re- 
action and to remove the damage, has been utilized for the 
formation of ultrashallow junctions and for silicided con- 
tacts in very large scale integreted (VLSI) applications.5*6 
Shallow junctions have been formed with satisfactory re- 
sults using Ti,’ CO,~ W,7 and MO.’ Titanium silicide is one 
of the most promising material for the salicide technology, 
since it has the lowest bulk resistance of the transition 
metal silicides and it forms uniform thin films on Si. 

Most of the current research involving salicide tech- 
nology has utilized B (Refs. 4,9), BF2 (Refs. 10,ll) im- 
plantation for the formation of p’-n junctions and As 
(Refs. 4,12), P (Ref. 13), implantation for n+-p junctions. 
The formation of shallow p+-n junctions currently poses a 
more difficult challenge for the submicron regime. In this 
paper, we report for the first time the use of focused ion 
beam (FIB) Ga’ implantation into Ti and TiSi, as an 
alternative means of fabrication for salicide technology. 
The advantage of using Ga+ implantation is twofold: (i) 
no preamorphising of the substrate is required, as in the 
case of B implantation,’ since Ga is a heavy p dopant 
which is also very effective in providing the ion beam mix- 
ing of the metal layer; (ii) since the annealing conditions 
for Ga+ activation and for the formation of TiSi2 are the 
same ( ~600 “C), one can take advantage of low thermal 
budget processing. Thus, using Ga eliminates 
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several processing steps required when using B 
implantation.’ The FIB simplifies the process further by 
providing localized implantation and thereby selective sil- 
icidation with a maskless/resistless process. 

II. EXPERlMENT 

Shallow junction diodes were fabricated using on-axis 
FIB Ga+ implantation into n-Si (100) substrates with 
N6= (5-10) X 10” cme3. The operation of the FIB system 
is described elsewhere.14 A thermal oxide of 200 nm was 
grown and patterned to obtain isolated diodes with area of 
540X 540 pm’. A Ti layer of 10 nm was e-beam evapo- 
rated. The Gaf energy was varied from 25 to 50 keV at 
doses of 1 X 1013 and 1 X 10” cm-’ using an unseparated 
Ga beam of 400 pA. Two schemes were employed to form 
the diodes: (a) implantation through metal (ITM) and 
(b) implantation through silicide (ITS). For the ITM 
scheme Ga was directly implanted through the Ti layer, 
while for the ITS scheme a silicide was first formed by an 
RTA anneal at 600 “C for 30 s, and then followed by Ga 
implantation. A 10 nm Ti layer is known” to consume 16 
nm of Si to form 18 nm of TiSi,. The unreacted Ti was 
removed in a 5:i:l solution of HZO:NH40H:H202. Selec- 
tion of the implant energy was obtained by using TRIMLY to 
estimate the ion stopping power of the silicide. Companion 
samples were prepared for making secondary-ion mass 
spectrometry (SIMS) measurements. SIMS was performed 
using a Perkin Elmer 6300 instrument with a Cs primary 
beam at an impact angle of 60” to reduce the ion beam 
mixing effect. The primary beam energy was 3 keV with a 
current of 205 nA. The accuracy of the SIMS measure- 
ments is within f 15%. Current-voltage (I-V) measure- 
ments of the p +-n diodes were performed using an 
HP4140B picoammeter controlled by an HP400 computer. 
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F’IG. 1. The as-implanted Ga profiles obtained by TRIM simulation. 

Temperature dependence of the reverse junction current 
was measured from 30 to 175 “C on a thermal vacuum 
chuck. 

Ill. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIQN 

A. SIMS profiles 

The as-implanted Ga profiles obtained from the TRIM 
simulation are shown in Fig. 1 for the case of ITS samples 
with implant energies of 25 and 45 keV. The TiSi, film was 
assumed to be 18 nm thick based on the data reported in 
Ref. 15. The TRIM profiles show that for the case of 25 keV 
implant the peak depth (R,) resides within the silicide 
layer while for the case of the 45 keV implant the Ga ions 
penetrate well within the substrate. 

The actual Ga profile after annealing at 600 “C for 30 s 
as measured by SIMS is shown in Fig. 2 for the ITS sample 
implanted at 45 keV with a dose of 1 x 1Or5 cmm2. Also 
shown in Fig. 2 is the Ti signal monitored during SIMS 
profiling. Since a standard for Ti was unavailable the in- 
tensity for the Ti profile is plotted as counts/s. Figure 2 
confirms the presence of Ti atoms in the Si substrate be- 
yond the expected thickness of the silicide layer, initially 
assumed to be 18 nm. This is most likely due to the ion 
beam mixing process, with Ga+ ions inducing recoil im- 
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FIG. 2. SIMS profile of ITS sample with 45 keV Ga+ implantation along 
with the monitored Ti signal. 
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FIG. 3. SIMS profiles of the ITS sample with Ga+ implantation at dif- 
ferent energies to a dose of 1~ 10” cm-? followed by RTA anneal at 
600 “C/30 s. 

plantation of Ti atoms into the substrate. This extended Ti 
profile was observed in all samples analyzed. 

Figure 3 shows the SIMS depth profiles of the ITS 
samples implanted with energies between 25 and 35 keV 
with a dose of 1 X 1015 cmm2 followed by RTA at 600 “C 
for 30 s. For the case of the 25 keV implant it was observed 
that a very small percentage of the total dose penetrates 
through the silicide layer (&> into the Si substrate to a 
concentration of 1 X 1019 cmv3. It was also observed that 
Dsi increases with the implant energy from 25 to 45 keV. 
This increase in Dsi also has an effect on the current- 
voltage diode characteristics as will be shown in the next 
section. Figure 3 also shows a high surface concentration 
of Ga near the surface of the samples (within the first 10 
nm). This high surface concentration of Ga is thought to 
be a real feature of the implanted sample. However, it is 
possible that surface contaminants may produce molecular 
ion interferences that mask the true Ga concentration at 
the surface. In addition, this surface peak is primarily 
within the native oxide and may represent partitioning of 
the Ga into the oxide during implantation. A correspond- 
ing drop in the Si signal near the surface of the sample in 
conjunction with the high surface concentration has also 
been observed with Ga implanted samples.‘7 The signal 
reaches an equilibrium value within 2-3 nm. This drop of 
Si signal is due to the combination of removal of native 
oxide on the sample surface and the buildup of the primary 
beam implant within the sample. More importantly, no Ga 
segregration at the TiSi,/Si interface was observed. This is 
unlike the case reported I8 for a 40 keV broad-beam Ga+ 
implantation into TiSi,, where after a high-temperature 
(1000-l 100 “C) RTA annealing Ga segregation was ob- 
served at the TiSiJSi interface. 

The Ga proflles for the ITM samples implanted at 35 
and 45 keV with a dose of 1 X 1015 cmm2 are shown in Fig. 
4. The same annealing condition of 30 s at 600 “C was used 
for each sample. 
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FIG. 4. SIMS profiles of the ITM sample with Ga’ implantation at 
different energies to a dose of 1 X 10” cm-* followed by RTA anneal at 
600 “C/30 s. 

Table I summarizes the properties of the ITS diodes at 
various Ga+ implantation energies: the dose which pene- 
trates through the silicide layer in the Si substrate (Dsi), 
the Ga concentration at the TiSi,/Si interface, the junction 
depth defined at a concentration of 1 X lOi cme3. A thick- 
ness of 18 nm representing the silicide layer is subtracted 
from the junction depth values. 

B. Current-voltage characteristics 

Figures 5 and 6 display the current-voltage (1-v) 
characteristics for ITM and ITS diodes fabricated at ener- 
gies ranging from 25 to 50 kV with doses of lOI and 1013 
cm-‘. The 1-V characteristics for diodes fabricated using 
the ITS scheme showed 100 times lower leakage currents 
(1,) at higher implant energies (240 keV) and both doses 
when compared to ITM diodes. For the case of low-energy 
( ~40 keV) and/or high-dose implants, the ITS diodes 
showed a decreasing improvement in Ir over the ITM di- 
odes. 

The dose dependence of I, is related to the more com- 
plete amorphization obtained at higher doses. This, in turn, 
results in low defect density and low leakage current upon 
regrowth during anneal. 

The dependence of I, on implant energy is also par- 
tially related to amorphization and regrowth. Higher- 

TABLE I. Ga concentration at TiSidSi interface, Ga dose penetrating 
into the Si substrate ( Dsi), and junction depth in ITS samples as a func- 
tion of Ga implantation conditions. 

Ga concentration 
ITS Ga implantation at the TiSi,/Si 

conditions interface & Junction 
E (keV)/lOi’ cm-’ (1 x 10” cms3) (1 X 10” cm-*) depth (nm) 

25/l 1.42 3.13 33 
30/l 3.66 3.36 47 
35/l 7.08 6.65 55 
45/l 20.5 31.7 80 

FIG. 5. Z-V characteristics of FIB Ga+ ITM diodes implanted at differ- 
ent energies and a dose of (a) 1 X 10” cm-* and (b) 1 X 10” cm-*. 

energy implants result in higher effective doses (Dsi) pen- 
etrating into the Si substrate (see Table I). This not only 
results in fewer defects after anneal, but also in a more 
pronounced carrier spilling effect. This effect causes the 

FIG. 6. I-V characteristics of FIB Ga’ ITS diodes implanted at different 
energies and a dose of (a) 1 X lOi cm-l and (b) IX fO13 cm-‘. 
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TABLE II. Summary of electrical properties of FIB Ga+ ITS and ITM diodes. 

ITS-GaS 
ITS-Gaf 
ITM-Ga+ 
ITM-Ga+ 
ITS-Ga+ 
ITM-Ga+ 
ITS-B+ a 

E !keV) 

50 
45 
50 
40 
50 
50 
18 

Dose 
(IO” cmw2) 

1 
1 
1 
1 
0.01 
0.01 
1 

I, (-10 V) nA I,(-5V) nA I, (-1 V) nA n 

1.99 0.56 0.15 1.09 
1.3 0.55 0.41 1.3 

128 55.4 17.5 1.7 
1790 661.9 162 1.76 

23.8 16.9 7.9 1.72 
3800 2359 1300 1.98 

2.13 0.5 0.15 . . . 

“See Ref. 9. 

defects to be located on thep+ side of the junction and thus 
out of the p-n junction space-charge region, leading to 
smaller I,. Comparing the leakage current in the ITM and 
ITS diodes, the heavily Ga+-doped Si surface region in 
ITM diodes is partially consumed during annealing, thus 
decreasing the doping level and the Xi. This also results in 
some defects being located on the n side of the junction, 
giving rise to higher I,. Finally, another possibility is the 
formation of metal-dopant compounds which can immobi- 
lize the dopant ions, thereby limiting the available dose for 
diffusion of the dopant into the Si substrate. This effect has 
been observed to lead to the degradation of the junction 
properties for the case of B implantation into Ti on Si19 and 
for the case of Ga implantationi in conjunction with fur- 
nace annealing. Another factor that contributes to the 
leakage current for both schemes could be the presence of 
Ti in the space-charge region of the diodes. This argument 
is partially supported by the SIMS profile in Fig. 2, where 
one observes the progression of Ti atoms beyond the sili- 
tide layer and into the substrate. 

Table II summarizes the values of I, and ideality factor 
(n) for diodes fabricated by FIB Ga+ implantation. Com- 
parison of ITS Ga diodes fabricated by 40-50 keV/l X 10” 
cm-’ implantation to a Si diode fabricated9 using B im- 
plantation through TiSi, preceded by a complex Ge 
preamorphization procedure indicates very similar electri- 
cal characteristics. The advantage of the present technique 
is that it requires significantly fewer processing steps and it 
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FIG. 7. Temperature dependence of 45 keV/l X 10” cm -’ FIB Ga+ ITS FIG. 8. Temperature dependence of leakage current at VR=5 V for 45 
diode 1-V characteristics. keV/l X 10” cm-’ FIB Ga+ ITS diode. 

results in a shallower junction depth (as compared to 230 
nm from Ref. 9). Figure 7 shows the effect of temperature 
on 1-V profiles at T=25, 75, 125, and 175 “C for the 45 
keV ITS diodes. As shown in Fig. 8, the crossover between 
generation-dominated and diffusion-dominated current 
components occurs at - 122 ‘C!, which compares favorably 
with diodes fabricated by 30 keV B implantation reported2’ 
to have a crossover temperature of 110 “C. The ideality 
factor (n) was found to be relatively insensitive to temper- 
ature between 50-125 “C (no 1.7) before increasing to 2.1 
at 150 “C. 

111. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

An investigation of the formation and characterization 
of p+-n junctions using Ga as an alternative to either B or 
BF2 implantation in conjunction with salicide technology 
was performed. Diodes were fabricated by FIB Ga + im- 
plantation via ITM and ITS techniques. The FIB-based 
implantation simplifies the process by locally implanting 
the required species. It was observed from SIMS depth 
profiling that Ga implantation results in the formation of 
shallow junction depths. The junction depths ranged from 
30 to 90 nm depending upon the Ga+ energy. 

In general, the FIB ITS diodes yielded better electrical 
characteristics than the FIB ITM diodes. The FIB 
Ga+-implanted ITS diodes have 1,. values comparable to 
those of diodes’ fabricated with broad beam B+ implanta- 

2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3.0 3.2 

1000/T ("K) 
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tion into TiSi,, but with a shallower Xj and a simpler pro- 
cess. A dependence of the leakage current on dose at a 
given energy was observed, namely that the leakage cur- 
rent decreased with increasing dose. This is partly due to 
complete amorphization of the substrate occuring at a high 
dose leading to a higher activation and lower damage upon 
anneal. 

The best electrical characteristics were obtained with 
ITS diodes implanted at higher energy and high dose, fol- 
lowed by. ITS diodes implanted at high energy and low 
dose and by ITM diodes implanted at high energy and high 
dose. 
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